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Departtnent of Psychology 




May 21 through July 13 
INova University 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Master's Course Schedule 
SUMMER SESSION 1984 
COURSE 
NUMBER COURSE TITLE CREDIT DAY TIME ROOM PROFESSOR 
CG 501 Counseling Psychology 3 T-Th 4-7 p.m. 318 Dr. Schneider 
CG 510 Career Development 3 M-W 7-10p.m. 212 Dr. Stern 
CG 515 Principles of Counseling 
and Guidance 3 T-TH 4-7 p.m. 311 Dr. Stern 
PSY 505 Educational & Psychological 
Measurement I 3 T-Th 7-10p.m. 223 Dr. Franco 
PSY 510 Learning Process 3 M-W 7-10p.m. 225 Mr. McKeegan 
PSY 515 Educational & Psychological 
Measurement II 3 T-Th 4-7 p.m. 223 Dr. Franco 
PSY 544 Aging II 3 M-W 7-10 p.m. 318 Dr. Badger 
PSY 545 Independent Study I 3 By Arrangement 
PSY 546 Independent Study II 3 By Arrangement 
PSY 550 Group Process 3 T-Th 4-7 p.m. 225 Ms. Gotthelf/or. De Piano 
PSY 565 Personality & Psychotherapy 3 M-W 4-7 p.m. 223 Or. Edwards 
PSY 570 Behavior Modification 3 M-W 4-7 p.m. 318 Mr. Kaikobad 
PSY 580 Abnormal Psychology 3 M-W 4-7 p.m. 225 Dr. Bascuas 
PRACTICUMS 
CG 509 Practicum: Gerontology 3 By Arrangement Dr. Badger 
CG 588 Counseling Practlcum I 3 M-W 4-7 p.m. 219 Or. Stern 
CG 589 Counseling Practicum II 3 M-W 4-7 p.m. 219 Or. Stern 
CG 590 Advanced Practicum: Gerontology 3 By Arrangement Dr. Badger 
PSY 603 Clinical Practicum 3-8 M-W 4-7 p.m. 219 Dr. Stern 
SG 588 Practicum: School Guidance 3 M-W 4-7 p.m. 219 Or. Stern 
Course approval is required. Appointment with the faculty advisor should be made prior to registration. 
REGISTRATION DATES: 
Mon. May 7 through Mon. May 21 
HOURS: 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
No registration by mail 
n NOlla Unit1er::;ity is accredited by the Southern Association a/Colleges and Scbools 
" and admits students of any race, colot; and notional or ellmic origin. 
For further information: 
Barry A.Schneider, Ph.D. 
Nova University 
Behavioral Sciences Center 
3301 College Avenue 




The following is the schedule of fees and the University policy 
on tuition payment and refund. 
Tuition fees at the rate of $125 per credit hour 
Application fee, nonrefundable $15 
Registration fee, nonrefundable $20 per semester 
I Laboratory fee, where applicable $10-20 
Practicum Insurance fee $5 
Graduation fee $15 
Late Registration fee $30 
The cost of books and other materials generally range from 
$25 to $50 per course. Additional costs include fees for profi-
ciency examinations. These are optional and are not part of 
the required program. 
Students cannot re-register for additional courses if there is 
an outstanding balance against previous tuition lor which no 
previous arrangement has been made with the Comptroller. 
Any exception to the Tuition Payment Policy must be ap-
proved in writing by the comptroller of the University. 
Refund of Tuition-Any student in good standing wishing to 
withdraw because of illness or some other satisfactory reason 
must notify the Registrar's Office in writing . Adjustment of 
tuition will be computed from the date on which the written 
notice is received at the Registrar 's Office. 
a. No part of the application fee or the registration fee will 
be refundable upon withdrawal. 
b. The refundable percentage of total tuition (paid or due) 
will be computed in accordance with the following 
schedule : 
Fri. May 25 End of 75% refund period. 
Fri. June 1 End of 50% refund period. 
Fri. June 8 End of 25% refund period. 
No refunds will be payable for such withdrawals be-
yond June 8. 
c. The semester is deemed to begin on the day classes 
beg in . 
Nova Universi!y 
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES CENTER 
Department of Psychology 
330 1 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, florida 33314 
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